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COMMERCIAL; witiv sales at quotations, being a deeline of
25 cents oil last reports.

ment being aided by the increased fa-
cilities which each succeeding:- vearThe: Weekly Star;
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triotie citteen of tlie republic; but if we
h5dhe teachings of History we shall not
forg4 that in the life of every nation.cmer-renci- s

' may arise when a : resort to arms
alonefcan save it from dishonor. No dan-
ger ffom abroad now: threatens the people,
nor IhaveiWe; any xauso to. distrust the
frienfily professions of other governments.
But tor avoiding as well as for repelling
dangers that may threaten us in: the future
we liust be prepared to enforce any policy
whiqh we may think wise to adopt.

The report of the Postmaster General
is a (gratifying exhibit; of the growth and
effic4cy of the postal service. The receipts
froiij postage and other sources during the'
pastjfiscal year were t $38185,397 97. The
expenditures for the fiscal ' year were $39,-251,1- 36

46. The deficit,supplied out of the
general treasury, was $2,481,129 85. . The
attention of Congress is again , invited to
the Jsubject of, establishing a system of
savilg depositories. in .connection with the
PosfJifice Department. ' " . - -

Gleat reductions have recently been made
in the expenses' oLthe Stat Route service.
The investigations of, the Department of
Justice in the c Postoffice Department have
resulted in the presentation of indictments
against persons formerly1 connected with
that I service, , accusing ; them of offenses

mColuzibug,
PREPARED Br A PROCESS

r5 Balls to Pound, t lb. Packafles. "
Packed in Cases of 20, 30,

MTnifolPrie Invarlcl2ftt)Uiciix..
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agaiist the united States, n I have enjoined
apoif the officials --who are charged With
the onduct of the cases ' on the part of the-Go- v

rnment, and upon the eminent counsel
who before my-- ascension to the Presiden-
cy, 1 rere called to their, assistance, the duty
of persecuting with thejutmost vigor of the
jaw 11 persons who may be found charga-bl- e

with fraud uponjtbe postal service,;! ;
Tile acting Attorney .General calls atten-

tion o the necessity of modifying the pres--s
ent system of the courts of the United
States" A necessity due .to the large se

of bu&iness, especially in the Su-preni- j?

Court. In view of th fact that
Confess has already given much conside-
ration to this subject I make no suggestions
as to jlctaiV but express the hope that your-deliberation-

s

may result in such legislation
as vi givecarly relief to our overburden-- 1

ed courts. , i K.
.'.':-;'!,.- . j Vt- '"

, - c.':
Fo many years the Executive, in ' his

annuil message to Congress; has urged the
necessity of the strongest legislation for the
supp&ssion of polygamy in the Territory
of Utjph. .The existing statute for the puri-ishme- iit

of this odious crime, so revolting
to thel moral and religious sensibilities of
Chrisjendoin, has been persistently and con- -:

tefaipiuously violated ever since its enact-
ment! Indeed, .in ; spite of commendable
effortl onjthe part of the authorities-wh-

represent the United States in that Territory,,
the hfw has in very rare instances been en-

forced, and for a cause, to which, reference
will presently be made, is a dead letter.
The fact that the adherents of the Mormon
Churfch, which rests upon polygamy as its
eornlr stone, have recently been peopling
in lage number Idaho Arizona and other
of out-- Western Territories," is well calcu-latedpt- o

excite the liveliest interest and ap-
prehension. It imposes upon Congress and
the Executive the duty of arraying against
this barbarous system all the power whiclv
unde the constitution and the law, they
can wield for its destruction.! Reference has
beenfalready made to the obstacles which
the Tj. S. officers have encountered in their
efforts to punish.violators of the law. Pro-minj- nt

among : these obstacles is the diff-
icult! of procuring legal evidence sufficient
to' warrant a conviction even in the cases
of I the most i notorious offenders,
owipg to the fact that the secrecy attend-
ing the celebration' of marriages in that
Terfitoryf makes the !pr6of of polygamy
verj difficult, and the propriety is suggest-
ed f modifying the law of evidence which
noi makes a wife) incompetent to testify
agafnst her husband.: This suggestion is
appjoved.; I recommend also the passage
of n act providing that in the Territories
of fie United States the fact that a woman
hasfbeenj married to! a person charged with
bigamy-shal- l not disqualify her as a witness
upon his trial for that 'offense. I further
recommend legislation by which anyper-so- q

soleinnizinga marrige in any of the Ter-ritlri- es

shall be: required7 under 8tringehf
pealties, for neglect or refusal to file a
celtincate of such marriage inthe Supreme
Coirt df the Territory. Doubtless Con-
gress njay desire other practical measures
fol obviatinir the difficulties which have
hifiertoj attended the efforts to suppress
thlb iniquity. I assure you of my deter-mijie- d

purpose to cooperate with you in
any lawful and discreet measures which
may be proposed to that end. ;

Although our system of government does
no contemplate that the nation should pro-
vide or jsupport a system for the education
of lour people, J no measures calculated to
prlmote that"general intelligence and virtue
uptpn which the perpetuity of our institu-
tions so1 greatly depends have ever been re-gad-ed

with indifference by "Congress or the
Exfecutive. ; A j large portion of the public
domain has lieen from time to time devoted
to IheNpromotion of education." There . is
now a special reason why, by setting apart
th proceeds of its sale of public lands or by
soie other course,! the government should
aid thej work of education. Many who now
exfrcise the right of suffrage are unable to
read the ballot which they cast. Upon
mlnv who had iust emerged from a condi- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 1, 6 P. M.
T SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was dull at 54c per gallon,' with no sales to
report., :

ROSIN The market was 'firm at $1 75

for Strained and $1 80 for Good Strained,
but nothing doing..',' ' "

: ,.: . r .; v

' .TAR-r-Fir-m at $2 40 per bbl of 280 lbs.,
'with sales at 'quotations. ; -

'
s ... -

CJRUDE TURPENTINE Market quoted
firm at $2 50 for Hard, $3 75 for Yellow
Dip and $3 00tpcrbbl. for Virgin? being a
reduction of one-fift- h on Virgin, with sales
at quotations. ' r - '
' COTTON Sales reported of 100 bales on
a basis of 11 7-1- per lb for Middling, and
500 do. on a basis of llc per lb. for Mid-

dling.;: Market firm. The following were
the' quotations of the day: : V '
Ordinary. : . .". . . Iv. . 1 . 8 U-i- 6 cents tb
Good Ordinary...... . 10 0' ' "
Low Middling :.. .ll ' ' , r .

Middling 11 6 "
Good Middling. 11 13-1- 6

! PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Or-

dinary, oc for Prime, 85c for Extra Prime,
and 90c, 1 001 10 per bushel for Fancy;
Shelled peanuts 4c per lb.

STAR OFFICE, Dec. 2, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE vThe market

was quiet at 52$ cents per gallon, with no'
sales to report,, being a decline of lie since
last reports. : " ;

' ' '

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 80

for Strained and $1 85 for Good Strained
being an advance of 5 cents on each grade
since .last reports. - - i

TAR Firmer at" $2 40 per bbl of 280

lbs, with sales at quotations. ' '
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm

at $2 50 for Hard, $3 75 for Yellow Dip
and $3 00 per bbl for Virgin; being a re-

duction of one-fift- h on Virgin,' with sales
at quotations..; . ,-- ,

COTTON Sales reported of 800 bales on
a basis of llje per lb for Middling. Mar.
ket closing diuX . The following were the
quotations of the day:
Ordinary. v 8f cents lb
Good Ordinary. ...... 10 " "
Low Middling........ 111-1- 6

rt

Middling .......1H' '

Good Middling. . . . . . Hi " "
PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Or-

dinary, 75c for Prime, 85c for Extra Prime,
and 90c, $1 001 10 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 4c per lb. ,.

- STAR OFFICE, Dec 3, 6P. M.
; SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 52 cents per gallon, . with
sales ' of 100 casks at that price,' closing
firm. , ; , ;.,;;;.:.

ROSIN The market was firm &i. $1 80

for Strained, and $1 85 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. : -

TAR Firm at $2 40 per bbl of 280 lbs,
with sales at quotations. . :v

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 50 bid for Hard, $3 75 for Yellow Dip
arid $3 00 per bbl. for Virgin; being a re-

duction of one-fift- h on .Virgin with sales
at q1lotatiolls.vV.?v.T:," - - a

COTTON Sales reported of 200 bales on
.basis of life per fiv for Middling. Mar

ket closing quiet and steady- - The follow-

ing were the quotations of the' day :

Ordinary. . . ; 8f cents j? Ib
Good 'Ordinary 10 "
Low Middling... 10 1-- " "
Middling. . . . . . . . :. t: 11 " "
Good Middling......;.... II1 "

PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Ordi
nary, "5c for rnme, ooc for Extra rrime,
and 90c, 1 001 10 per bushel for Fancy.,
Shelled peanuts 4c per lb. : : 7 " .'"

STAR OFFICE, Dec 5, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 52c per gallon, with sales
later.of 125 casks at 53c,. closing firm at the
advance. ". ' r .

" ' . ' . - .

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 80

for Strained, and $1 90 for Good Strained,
with small sales of Good Strained reported
at quotations.

TAR Firm at $2 40 per bbl of 280 lbs.,
wth sales at quotations. 4 -

' f '

; CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $250 for-Hard- , 75 for Yellow
Dip and $3 00 for Virgin, being a reduction
of one-fift- h' on Virgin." with sales at quota-

tions.
'

J ' ' "' : -;

COTTON Sales reported of 800 bales
on a basis of llc per lb for Middling.
Market closing quiet. The following were,
the quotations of the day: . ...
Ordinary , 8f . cents lb
Good urdinara ...... 10 . "
Low Middling......... 10 1-- " :

Middling.W..,.:... 11 "
Good Middling ....... 11 "

, PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Or-

dinary, 75c for Prune, 85c for Extra Prime,
and 90c, 1 001 10 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelled peanus 4cper lb.

; STAR OFFICE, Dec. 6, 6 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 53c per gallon, but without any
sales to report.1, , ,.

'
-

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 80
for Strained, and $1 90 for Good Strained,
.with sales as offered. "

TAR Firm at $2 40 per bbl of 280 lbs.,
with sales at quotations. " "

.
'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 50 for Hard, $3 75 for Yellow Dip
and $3 00 per bbl for Virgin, being a re
duction of one-fi- f th on Virgin, with sales at
quotations.

COTTON Sales reported of 50 bales
on a basis of llc rjer BE) for Middling. Mar
ket quiet. The following were the quota
tions of the day:
Ordinary. .... . . ....... 8i v cents lb
liood Ordinary. . . . . . . i lu
Low Middling. . . . . . . . 10 1--

Middling. '. ... . . . , . 11
Good Middling. . . . . i . 11

i PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Or
dinary, 75c for Prime, 85c for. Extra
Prime, and 90c, 1 001 10 per bushel
for Fancy. SheHed peanuts 4c per ftV

'.v., STAR OFFICE, Dec! 7, Q P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened dull at ; 52 ' cents per gallon, and
later 325 casks changed hands at 52 cents,

closing steady at the decline.
ROSTN The market was quiet at $1 90

for, Strained and steady at $1 95 for Good
Strained, with sales reported of 1,000 bbls
Good Strained at quotations.' , ?j '

i TAR Quiet at $2 15 per bbl of 280 lbs;

CRUDE TUJIPENTINE Market dull
at $2 50 fof Hard, $3 75 for Yellow Dip'
and $3 00 per bbl. for Vu-gi-n, being a re-
duction of one-fift- h on Virgin, with sales at
quotations. " . . x

UU rlUN ilarket easy, with no sales to
report. Thefollowing were the quotations
of the dav: . K

"

,r : -
Ordinary. 8 cents lb
Good Ordinary....;... 10 ." . "
juow Jiiddimg,. 10 10-1- 0 " . "
Middling.... V.Va llf - ".
uoou juuunng. ....... xit .

PEANUTS Market dull at 65c for Or--
dinary;'' 75c for Prime, 85c - for ... Extra
mme, and wc, si uui iu perousnei
for Fancy. Shelled peanuts 4c per lb.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
--MONTHLY STATEMENT.

- , RECEDPTS. ,- - -

s For the month of Nov., 1881. .?r

Cotton. - Spirits. 'iBosms Tar. Crude.
35,778 8,475 - 81,961'. 3,563 7,780

" RECEIPTS
r ; For the month of Nov., 1880.

Cotton. Spirits. Jlosin.
' L. Tar. : Crude.

30,430 7,590. . 34,998 , 5,149 : 7,367
. EXPORTS

For the month of Nov., 188L : "
... . Cotton. Spirits. Ilosin. - Tar. Crude.- -

Domestic 15.293 2,433 2,444 2.423 232
Foreign. 112,844 3,501 18,053 000 .000

Total. 28,137 , 5,934 20,497 " 2,423 232

EXPORTS . ; .J"."
For the month "of Nov. 1880. . ;

' Cotton'. Spirits. Rosin. .Tar. Crude.
Domestic 4,490 1,988 5,803 4,217 ,316
Foreign. . 18,608 1,001 13,359 5 000

Total.! 18,098 2,989 18,662 4,222 V 116
; ' (

- STOCKS
.v Ashore and Afloat, December 1; 1881.

V - ' - Ashorl Afloat. Totals:
Cotton ...... . 12,265 9,299 21,564:
Spirits. ..:.......! 4,212 : 939 5,151
Rosin. . .... . ..-- i w 56,977 ? 3,086 60,063
Tar t 882. 2,025 2,907
Crude .. . 1:288 . . 000 1,288

4

; . STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, December 1, 1880. ;

Cotton. ' Spirits? ' Itosin. -- Tar. . Crude.
28;229 9,092 129,098 1,699' 1,225

1 .QUOTATIONS.
- Dec. 1. 1880. Dec.-1. 1881.

Cotton. . - llf . 117-1- 6

Spirits.. 42 54 I -

Rosin . .$1 35 (&1 40 1 75 l 80 -

Tar....: 2 40 ' 2 40 .
Crude.. 1 80 2 80 .2 5Q 3 00.

New York Comparative Cotton State- -
..;;.... . meat.

New Yobk, December 2.-r-- follow
ing is the comparative cotton" statement for
the week ending this date: - ' -

v 181. , ; 10.
Net receipts at all United I

States ports during the -
week. . . .. , 214,946 217,198

Total i receipts tot this
date. . . . . . . .. . . i .... 2,256,9332,477,602

Exports for the week. . ; 79,438
"

163,645
Total exports to this J

date.. . .. . J ... . 1,057,8031,310,567
Stock in all United btates

ports . . . . 972,598 902,660
Stock at all interior i . . . ,

towns.. : . . . : . : ..... . . ' 182,860 144,419
Stock m Liverpool: .... .435,000 441,000
American afloat for - i,

Great Britian. . . V. . . . 183,000 266,000

. New - Berne Nut Shell:: :The
Midland Railway Company has cleared 18
nules, graded 14 miles and laid cross-tie- s 10
miles between Goldsboro and Salisbury.

. - Indian Depaktmant,
. . . - Washington, D. C. S

I am anxious to introduce Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup among my Indians, having
used it myself for several months, and
think it one of the finest remedies I ever
found. . I assure yon ' it ; is ' the only thing
that ever relieved me of a protracted cough,
brought on by exposure while on the Sioux
Commission last year........ A. G UUUJNJi

Agent for Poncas and U. S. Com'r.

$ 1 5 00 per year can be easily made at home
working for K G. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St.,
New York. Send for their, catalogue and full
particulars. ; "

. oct 22 Wly

ON TTHRTT DATS' TRIAL. We will send Dr.
Dye's Electxo-Voltai- o Belts and other Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days to young men
ana older persons who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, tost Vitality, eto., guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and man
hood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgria, Paraly
sis, Liver and Kidney .Difficulties, Ruptures, and
many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet Bent
free. Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich..

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger,
at Cham bera trargn, I'enn.: . a uknwactkess. jusi
open the door for ' her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American F lorence jNignungaie or ue
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our"Susy" to say, "A blessing on Mrs;
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oolicEing, and teething siege. Mrs.!
Winslow's Soothino Stbttp relieves the . child
from pain, andjoures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduces infiammatlon.cureswind
colic, ana carries tne lnrant saieiy tnrougn tne
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perlorm, every pare 01 it notning
ess. We have never Been Mrs. 'Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Svrun for Children xeetning." 11 we naa ine
power we would make her, as she Is, a physical
saviour to tne iniant race, soia dv ui arusreigui.
25 cents a bottle. - - '

THREE DOLLARS INVESTED PBOPITABLYi
AJolly Alsatian, named Max Schmidt, of No.

440 w. saw St., rew xorK city, Keeps a wen pat-
ronized saloon of him the inquisitive interview-
er in-- New York paper reports that feeling the
cares of providing for his future welfare a burden

iirty-tw- o years struggle in America, he
determined to invest one dollar in the Oct. 13th
drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery, by send-
ing to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, Jjh and his
confidence was rewarded with his getting for
ticket No. 7,240 at once $15,000. The same

ftt. tho Chemical Bank met a Mr. John
C Dieffenbach, of West St., and ho had in simi-
lar manner for No. 56,939 .received $5,000, all for
one dollar, tie also ran across jut. Aiex. unas,
of No, 64 Division St., a segar dealer, who for
No. 99,588 had drawn $2,955, through Adams Ex-
press Co. The next 139th Grand Semi-Annu- al

Drawing will take place at New Orleans on De
cember 13th, under the sole management of Gen-
eral G. T. Beauregard, of La., and Jubal A.
Early, of Va., when over half a million will be
scattered among the lucky ones perhaps the
reader may cut it lat. wno snows r

Great Germ Destroyer,
; DARBY'S ?

Prophylactic V. Fluid !

SCABLET Pittlns; t
FEVER SMALlPOX

CURED J Prevented.
CONTAGION destroyed, ULCERS purified!, and

healed.-- .
SICK ROOMS purified

and maae pleasant. DYSENTERY cured.

FEVERED AND SICK WOUNDS t healed rap--

PERSONS relieved and idly. - .
refreshed by bathing!
with Prophylactuj era-- . Removes all unpleasant
id added to the water. oaois. ; . j .,

CATARRH relieved and IT IS PERFECTLY
cured. .. , HARMLESS.

ERYSIPELAS cured. For SOKE THROAT it Is
a sure cure.

BURNS' relieved Instant--
' ly. ; Ic

SCARS . prevented.

TETTER

DIPHTHERIA j

dried up. ; PREVENTED.
IN FACT IT IS THE GREAT DISINFECTANT

AND PURIFIER. .f
f Prepared by A I JT. H. ZEILIN ic CO. j

, . ... . . ii . Manufacturing Chemists.'' SOLE PROPRIETORS,
jy 19 Deod&Wly ' tu th sa . nrm

r affords, an4 receiving an ; impulse
at the moment from the scarcity and
high rates of money. '

Forelgrii Shipments.
The following comprised .the foreign

shipments from this port yesterday: The
British barquentine JlatHe H., Capt. Coch-
ran, for Barcelona, Spain, by,1 Capt. 'A.! D.
Cazau, agent for Messrs. Russell & Pot-
ter,, with 1,530 bales of .r cotton weighing
607,800 pounds, and valued at $84,150; and
the Norwegian barque Sendermanden, Capt.

"
Jensen, for Trieste, Austria,' , by Messrs.-Alex- .

Sprunt & Son, with3,850 barrels of
rosin, weighing 305,205 pounds and valued
at $10,500. Total value of foreign exports
for the day, $94,650; for three days $315,-47- 9

'90. '

; The Babylon (L. L) South Bide Signal
quotes from a Missouri paper: : Mr. ,Wm.
P. Quinlan, Crystal City, Mo., suffered oc-
casionally ,f from rheumatic ; pains in his
knees, for which5 he successfully tried !St,
Jacobs Oil.' , "I'Xfi : ..

', - - -

An anonymoiis writer went for
Senator Vance in the Raleigh New-Gbserv-

The Senator, in a short communication of
December 3, says, ; "This person says,

"

'I
take it for granted that the official acts of
public officers are legitimate subjects.bf re-
spectful criticism.' Granted. And when a
public officer is assailed it is doubtless ex-
pected of him that he will defend himself if
he can. And I also "take it,"that a man
who is a man is neither afraid nor ashamed
to criticise a 'public officer over liis proper
name and address. Now if fW.' will put his
own name to that criticism, and he be not
an attorney of the Richmond & Danville
monopoly,- - I agree to give him a candid
and respectful answer to all his objections.
I believe I am able, and . I know I am wil-
ling to defend myself in this matter.? .

' C

We ask you to read the advertisement of
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid, which appears
in our issue of to-da- y. j It. is a wonderful
healing remedy, a most powerful disinfec-
tant, and a positive germ destroyer, and is
perfectly safe to use even in the liands of
the most inexperienced.v It is highly rec-

ommended by eminent physicians and
chemists, and endorsed by hundreds of
others who have used it and know its valu-
able properties. It costs but a trifle, and
will save much suffering, time and money.
Darby's Fluid has long been recognized as
a household article for universal family use.
Prepared by J. H.' ZEILIN & CO., Manu-
facturing Chemists, Sole Pbopkibtoes.

Salem JPresk: On last Saturday
afternoon the dwelling of O. C. Smith, at
Winston, was destroyed by fire. " The fire
is supposed to have originated from a de
fectiveflue in the chimney. Insured for
about $1,600. Julius Harmon, of
Kernersville, a very close observer, tells us:
a few things which farmers and merchants.
snould know, lie says that one tune,
about the middle of August, he put 45 bush-
els of wheat, accurately measured, into a
bin, and in ' February it measured only ASS

bushels, losing one-fifteent- h. He put 100
bushels of corn into a bin on the 7th of No
vember, and on the 3rd of February it meas
ured 7&i bushels, thereby losing more than.
a fifth.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, thsucke all.
other haibdressekgs, is the best for pro-

moting the growth of and beautifying the
Hair, and rendering it dark and glossy.
The Cocoatne nolds,- - m a liquid form, a
large proportion of deodorized Cocoanut
Oil, prepared expressly for this purpose.
Jo otlier- - compound possesses the peculiar
propertied which so exactly suit' the various
conditions of the human hair.

The superiority of Btjbnett's Flavor- -'
ing Extracts consists in their perfect pu-
rity and great strength. ; " t

Reid8ville . Times: "William
Rowe and Sally Howe, stand up!" cried the
solicitor at Wentworth Court, as the pri-
soners a white man and negro woman,,
were put on trial for the murder of Tom
Faucette, at the Dannamore Iron Works, in
this county, last September. ;Rowe is a
heavy set Englishman, aged 66, one eye out,
well dressed and a miner. Sally Rowe, his
wife, was a negro, aged 65, very neatly
dressed, and of the house servant . order in
the old families before the war. She and
Rowe were married in Guilford in 1866 by
Parson Blalock, the license being issued
from Alamance court.

Sudden changes of 'the weather often
cause Pulmonary, Bronchial, and Asthmatic
troubles. "Brown's, Bronchial Troche?
will allay irritation which ' induces cough-
ing, oftentimes giving immediate relief.

; Greenville ' Express : By the
death of Wm. Sheppard the office of Re-
gister of Deeds is again " vacant. - Thus,
within the past three weeks, wc have had
two vacancies in the Register 7 of Deed's
and one in the Clerk's office. --Died, in
Greenville, on the 27th day of November,
1881, after a long and painful attack of
typhoid fever, William Sheppard. in the
24th year of his age. L. A. Sugg has
made on his farm, near Greenville, this
year, 135 bales of cotton on 122 acres of
land. - "' ' A ' 'i

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done thousands of women more good
than the medicines of many doctors. - It is
a positive cure for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. f.

Elizabeth City Economist: Capt.
Jbsiah Simmons, an old and esteemed citi-
zen of Elizabeth City, died very suddenly
Saturday night of heart disease. J The
steamer Pamlico,. ; of the .' Old Dominion
Line, plying between Elizabeth City and
Washington, N. C; has been compelled to
make tri-week-ly trips - on account of the
press of freights. An accident oc-

curred yesterday on the railroad. A negro
man had his foot badly., crushed by the en-
gine. '

"ROUGH ON - RATS. "The thing de
sbed, found at last. Ask druggist for
Rough on Rats. It clears out rats, mice.
roaches, flies, bedbugs. 15c. boxes. J. C.
Mtrsos, WilmingtonN3 --

i Salisbury Examiner' .The Wil
mington Stab, our most important daily
exchange, reacnes us very irregularly.
We are glad to learn that the col. Methodist
Conference that met at Concord last, week,
decided to locate their Theological College
at this place.- - We also hear that RevMr.
.Price has raised in England about $60,000
of the $100,000 it is proposed to invest m
it Our citizens, have subscribed : $1,200
which will secure a good sight, c ;.

s

1

. SKINNY MEN. Wells' Health Re-new- er.

Absolute cure for "nervous debility
and Weakness of the generative functions,
$1 at druggists. . Depot, i J. C. Munds,
Wilmington. - ; ' '.f

Warientonazcfte-.M- r Robert
A. Myrick, a most respectable citizen . of
Sixnound. died on Friday last, aged about
fifty years. His brother, Mr. John Myrick;
died at his home in Halifax the previous
week. The Wihnington Stab for the
last week has been irregular in its visits for
the first time r in, ten- years. .The fact is
mentioned because, being incomparably.we
think, the best paper, in the South, we can-

not well afford to be without it ; .
' v ..

V

qzz:
VSED IJ T

'20 Bulls io ,Pc$r.2; 2 l. PatcrLoxV. ' rt -

50, 10rJior.5CaPca3 t:h. n: ;

New Yorlc Naval: Store .Zl.&rl.t;, t
' New York Journaof Cmeraj.'.--i

Spirits Turpentine The marVet baa tf---
shown much change for; the day" The io- - ;x
cal trade is very moderate,- - but tho effort to-se-

is not in a degree to affect prices "Sale
of 50 bbls. in merchantable , order at 55c" brf
dock. :.. The closing prices are? 55c bid.and: t55c askecL Rosins Strained .'has , reco '
vereda little from the decline noted at the; --

close of last week on strained,, but more to fr'
the increased demand then noted, which; j

absorbed a considerable ouahtity. - Medium
and ; better grades arequiet and without

Strained and good , strained, $2 202 ;2a
per 280 lbs; E $2 402 45; F. $2'502 55; r
G $2 65; H $2 75; I $2 853 87i; K . '
$3 003 12irM $3 253 87i; N $8 60
3 60; W$4O0425, Tar at 3 25.'

1 COTTON MARKETS. ' '
: By Telegraph to the Morning Star. - '.

. December 7. Galveston, easy ; at llcnet receipts 4,846 bales; Norfolk weak-- at
llic net receipts 4,481 bales? Baltimore,.
flat at llfc net receipts 1,500 bales; Bos- -
ton, quiet at 124c-n-et receipts 1,957 bales; '
Philadelphia quiet at 12ic net receipts
1,064 bales; Savannah, dull and easier at
Hie net receipts 4,164 bales; New Or
leans, dull at life net receipts 4,554 bales; ;

Mobile, easier at 110 net receipts 1,769
bales; Memphis, quiet at life net receipts
3,118 bales; Augusta, easy at 11c net re--.;

ceipts 2,308 bales; Charleston, inactive and
prices nominal net receipts 4,161 bales

THE DAILY STAR.

OLDEST PAILY PAPER 1N
NORTH CAROLINA!

rjmfc IIA1JLT NOKNIJIM TABt A

FIRST-CLA- SS DEMOCRATIC NKWSPAPKR,
published at the following low

: HATKS OP HlTBSiCttlPTlO.':
One Year, postage paid fi CO

Six Months, " " ...;j-r-- 4 W
Three 44 44 i '
One " 44 44

: ,1 00

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Report ofthe WtlmingtMn Mar
i i ...... - .....

bets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
and European Markets, bjlmI the Lausx.

General. News, by Telegraph ami

Hall, from all parts of th'
. World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION in the STATE

WM. H. BS&NAKIi.
EDITOB 4 PlOPBUTOR,

' Wilmington, N O.

: Turpentine Hands , ,

ANTED, TO WORK AT MY TURPENTINE

Farms, in Sonth Carolina and Georgia. Hands
of good character, that want to work and receive
good treatment, with fair wages and prompt pay,
can apply In person or by letter.

oct27Dlw.W6w . t . ,. A. H. .VaxBOKKELEN.

Uotieel 4 '

STOLEN, FROM MY STABLE, ON THURSDAY
the 13th Instant, my GRAY HORSE.

Marks of identification a scar under where tho
right saddle skirt works, and lifts up her left foot
when turning around. I will pay a liberal reward
for the delivery of the mare to me, Or for any
information that will lead to her recovery.- - '

This 19th October, 1881 ' -
. oct28W6t . "ISHEAM WRIGHT."

This great epeciflo cures that most loathsome die

SYPHILIS
Whether in its Primary, Secondary or ,

Tertiary Stage. -

Removes all traces of Mercury from the systera.-- f

Cures Scrofula, Old Sores, Rheumatism,
- t Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease. .. ,

: j CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL! :

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
riWe have oases in our town who lived at Hot
Springs, and were finally cured with 8. 8. 8.

1 McC'AifxoN St Mubbt. .

Memphis, Tenn., May 18, 18S1. -

We have sold 1,806 bottles of S. 8. 8. in a year.
It has given universal satisfaction. . Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a postlve specific

iioaisvuie. Kv.. May 18, 1881.
8. S. 8. has given better satlstaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Fixmm.
- Denver, Col., May 8, 1881.11

Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of
8.8. 8. - , . .

. L. Mxissxtbb.

. Richmond, Va., May 11. 1881.
You can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of 8. 8. 8. Folk, Mnxia Co.

Have never known S. 8. 8. to fail to cure a caw
of Syphilis when promptly taken.

I . wM1PeG--
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-ng- .

, A. H. CoixjuiTT, Gov. of Georgia.

' If you vrlsTL we wiS take your case, TO BE PAID
rOB WHEN CUBED. ,

Write for particular and copy of little "book.
'Message to the Unfortunate."

Price of large or regular size reduced to
$1.75 per bottle, and small size, holding half the '
quantity, for 1.00. .c t , i . '

$1,000 Bewarel wDl bpald to any chemist
who will find on analysis M0 bottles S. 8. 8n '
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, orany min-er-al

substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propra; .. '

, Sold by druggists everywhere. .. ..... Atlanta, Ga. .
For. farther informaUoa call or write for tha .

little book, . -j i W. H. GREEN,
.Wholesale and Retail Agent,

Jy 8 DedexsAWly , Wumlngton, . CJ

SONG.

W. WTLKINSi

WJien fields were green and skies were
. . clear, "

And bluebells paved the woods of spring,
I weighed the world agains her tear,
" And found her tear the dearer thing, j
But while 1 followed gain and fame, a

And in the great world . played my part,
I changed; but she remained the same,

And now I think it broke ber heart.

THE PRESS ON TARIFF AND
'1 i REVENUES.

Statesville Landmark. ., i

TT A.nenUhh.Q discussion as to whether
jtrfe tariff, or internal revenue taxes,
or both, should be reduced, it is
.worth while to remark that but fori
the four years, just ended, of Demo;
cratic supremacy in Congress, there
would be no surplus revenue to fuss
.about.,. v : ' ' .,

'

.

. w ;
j Warsaw Brief Mention.

t, if ihe JVews Observer . desires
the tax on tobacco ' and liquor re-
moved, we wholly disagree with our
able contemporary. Let the XL S.
tax remain j and let Congress make
haste to admit duty free all articles
of prime necessity and to recfuce the-dutie- s

on all manufactured goods to
the minimum point' to which the
needs of revenue will permit if it
takes the last cent off, . A protective
tariff is - an iniquity.. , It robs one
class to enrich f another.' 1 The class
robbed is "composed of the many
the-poor- . A protective tariff creates
a privileged class of a few nabobs,
who roll in wealth by grinding the
faces of the poor. Away r with . pro-.tecti- on

! To this end keep the tax on
liquors and tobacco. Let the State
tax these articles, too: :

'.v i ' New Bernian. j .

rf We would like to submit to our
friends this proposition: Let the
United States still keep up its inter-
nal and Jmport tax; W hen the debt

as is now the fear shall be extin-
guished, then still let the money ac-

crue, but the Government to dis-

tribute the accrued- - sums to the seve-
ral States in proportion to their pay-
ment into the Treasnry, and let the
States, through properly constituted
commissions, invest the sums in edu-
cation, in digging canals, in railroads,
and in thousands of other things
which would redound to! the credit
and welfare of the State. ,

f Weldon News.
We see the subject of revenue dis-

cussed in our exchanges, most of
them favoring the abolition of the
whole system. A reduction in the
tariff rates is also demanded by many.
These two . ways of .raising revenue
affect each other materially,we think.-Th-

country; requires money for all
the machinery of the government and
for the payment. of the national debt,
principal and interest. The money
must comet from . somewhere, and
it j the - internal revenue system is
abolished, undoubtedly the govern
ment must derive its support from
the tariff, unless direct taxation is re-

sorted tO.
;,;! ;

" Lenoh" Topic. w

The South ; was an ; agricultural
community and free trade is bene-
ficial to such. The New Englanders,
adopting a fallacy for a political
truth, contended that their manufac-
tures should be protected in the out-- st

against foreign factories by levy-- r

ingjan import duty upon all or certain
imported fabrics. Fact, experiment,
history point to free trade as the only
true "principle in; every political
economy. Any writer upon political
economy who advocates ' protection
or even a tariff : for revenue.: when
any other source oi revenue is pos-
sible, is set down as a quack. It
stifles commerce, it hinders communi-
cation with the rest of the world, . it
is unprogressive. England, for whom

centuries, and when, in 1846, she
was forced to-a- opt'free trade as an
experiment, her commerce revived
and she is .

to-da- y a ; great manufac-
turing community, standing firmly by
a policy which New' England r and
the Republican ? party ' are fighting
and have been always lighting,

COTTON. - --

New York Financial Chronicle.
New York. December. 2. The

movement of the as indicated
by our telegrams from theSouth to--

nignt, is given peiow.j j? or uie. ween
ending this evening (December 2),
the total receipts have reached 216,
170 bales, against 221,876; bales last
week, 224,420 bales the previous week,
and 224,685 bales three weeks since
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881 2269,683 bales,
against 2,538,057 bales for the fame
Teriod of 1880, showine a decrease
since September 1, 1881, of 268,374
bales.

J The exports for . the week ending
this evening : reach a total of 84,526
bales, of which 38,921 were to Great
Britain, 13947 to France, and 31,658
to the rest of the Continent,while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 966,598 bales.

Monday and Tuesday opened low-

er and closed dearer; Wednesday was
firmer throughout, but did not sus-

tain the highest figures of the day.
Thursday was" slightly lower through
out. To-da- y the opening was aearer
on favorable advices from Liverpool
and Manchester, but the close was
slightly lower. The operators :1 for
the rise made the most of i the frost
accounts published in bur last; but
it has appeared from the reports of
injury done that a good deal of cot-

ton is still in the ; field unpicked, and
the return of pleasant, weather has
had an influence, in conjunction with
'the free' movement - of. the crop," to
check the upward course of values.
It is evidenlt, ' however, that the crop
has be.en marketed freely, the move

;S

TTTaTIeston. Naval StoreTKrEetDe
I :.

. '', is cember 5. ' - - "
: ' ' Charleston News, and Courier.
The receipts rwere i405 casks spirits tur

pentine and 1,708 bbls rosin. .There was a
quiet market for robins and there were no
sales 01 moment announced. .Previous rates
were at $1 80 for CD, $1 85 forE, $1 90
for P; $2 00 for Gi $2 05 for H. 2 20a
2 25 for t $2 50 for K, $2 75 for M, $3 OQ
for N.-- ; Spirits turpentine, sales on Saturi
day of 100 casks at 50ic per gallon for
oil and whiskey packages; market quiet to-
day ; sales 850 casks at 51 for al 1 packages.
uruae turpentine is valued at f3 75 per
bbl for yellow dip, $3 00 for virgin and
$3 00 tor scrape.

- .

CbarlestonRtce , Market. December &.

' Charleston News and Courier. --
,

'

A fair movement in this grain took place
Sales 150 tierces clean Carolina. Quota
tions werer Common 55ic;Fair 5f5c;
Good 6i6c. " Carolina ; rough nee was
quoted at 80c$l pr bushel for .common,
fl 101 So for faif to good, and. $1 40

50 per bushel iorlpnme to choice quali
ties. T ;. "r '-r v , ?

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

I COASTWISE.' '

Baltimore Schr Silver Spray 157,600
feet lumber. . ,

New' York. Steamship , Benefactor
1,723 bales cotton, 350 casks "spirits, 151
bbls tar, 75 bbls rosin, 15,000 shingles,: 82
tierces rice, 4 tierces beeswax, 2 bales hides,
9 bales yarn, 20 pkgs mdse. , ; ;

Portland, ME.-pSc- hr Thos R Pillsbury
339,544 feet lumber.
New York. Steamship Regulator

1,453 bales cottonl 310 casks spts turpt, 179
bbls rosin.1: 370 bbls tar, 20 do crude turp.
10 do peanuts, 115 tierces and 64 bags rice,
283 bags douse, 19 pkgs mdse. v ,

"

FOREIGN.
LrvEKPOOii.' Nor barque Schweigaard

1,690 bales cotton. - .
LrvERPOOL.' Nor barque Imenses 1,353

bales cotton.
Br brie Sagitta 2412 bbls tar, 250 casks

spirits turpentine. I ' '

JN or Barque uronsvser 1,701 oaies cotton.
Qtjeenstown for Orders. Nor barque

Euxinus 1,419 casks spirits turpentine.
Trteste. Nor barque Barbo 3,160

bbls rosin.
Barcelona, Spain Br barquentine Hat- -

tie H 1,530 bales cotton.
Trieste Nor barque Sandermanden

bbls rosin. ' - '3,850 j ,

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr Melissa Trask, 239 tons, Patridge,
Philadelphia, master, with , coal to J A
apnnger.

Schr Winnie Laura, 246 tons, Spear,
New YoTk, master, with guano to EJ
Pennypacker. - ;

Ger brigGraeiUismarck, a48tons. Kleist,
Havre, E Peschau & Westermann. .

Steamship Benefactor. Tribeau. New
York, TE Bond.

Schr Mary Wheeler, Bell, Calabash, JN

C, naval stores to D, L Gore. ..

Schr Snow Storm, Morse, Little River,
naval stores to D L Gore. ' ' !

Nor barque Saron, 484tons Christiansen,
StNezaire, C PMebane.

Steamship Regulator, Doane,New York,
TE Bond.

bear maggie ft Gray, 4uo tons, urocKett,
Baltimore, Master, with guano to Champion
Compress Co. I ;;i,'r ;;-- -;

SchrsalueMair, 258 tons, Mouck, George
town, D C, cargo coal to Geo Harriss & Co.'

Schr William, Moore, liocKwood s Holly,
naval stores to A Martin." -

Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram, . New
York, T E Bond. I .rJ ;.

Schr Hbtie Edwards, Moore, New liiver,
naval stores to Hall & Pearsall.

; Schr Minnie Ward, Bel, New River,
naval stores to Hall & Pearsall. :

.' Schr Ray, Dennis, New 'River, naval
stores to Morton &' Hall. - 'f f . ; ;

- Schr E Francis. Jones. New River, naval
stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall. '

Ger barque Prospero; 38 tons," Drenzien,
Hamburg, E Peschau & Westermann.-- - ' - v

4 Schr Annie, Burns,-Littl- e River, naval
stores to A Martin.l . ,

, Schr Goldleaf, Moore. New River, naval
stores to Hall & Pearsall. - ,:

. Nor barque Kristine, --.Jensen, Marseilles,
Heide&Co. - 1

Schr William Dunning, Hodgins, New
London, guano to C C Railroad; vessel to
E G Barker & Co. - :

, r
v Schr Elwood Doron, Warrington, Wil-

mington, Del, Geo! Harriss & Co; guano to
Champion Compress Co.

; Schr David ,V Streaker, Camp, New
York, with cargo 'kainit to Kenan & For-she- e.

, i . J

Schr Eunice Reynolds," Yeamans, Eliza-
beth City, with 1,654; bushels corn to Hen-
derson & Co. ,' ' ' "

I CLEARED.
Nor barque A tit Schweigaard, Johnsen,

Liverpool,- - Williams & Murchison. . , ,

Schr Silver Spray, Hall, Baltimore; cargo
by J W Taylor, vessel by Geo Harriss & Co.

- Schr Mary Wheeler, Bell, Calabash, N
C, D L Gore. ' ' -

Schr Snow Storm, Morse, Little River,
D L Gore. -

Steamship Benefactor,. 4Tribeau, - New
York,fTEBond. J "

Schr William, Moore,-Lockwood- 's Folly,
A Martin. r -

Schr Thos R Pillsbury, Pitcher, Port-
land, Me, J H Chadbourn & Co.

Nor barque Gronsvajr, Jacobscn, Liver-
pool, Williams & Murchison.'

BrJ brig Sagitta, David, Liverpool,
Paterson, Downing & Co. --

Nor barque Carl Imena;s, Olsen, ' Liver-
pool, Williams & Murchison. '

Nor barque 'Euxinus, Askeland, Queens-tow- n

(tor orders, DeRosset & Co. . .. j .

Nor barque Barbo, Pedersen, Trieste,
Austria, Robinson & King. '

Steamship Regulator, Doa'ne, New York,
T E Bond. - -- .A - 4

Br barquentine HattiOv H, Cochran; Bar
celona, Spain, A U uazauz, agent or Kus
sell 5;Potter: vessel bE G Barker & Co.

Nor 'barque. , Sandermanden, . Jensen,
Trieste, Austria, Alex Sorunt& Son. )

Schr Annie, Burns, Little River, A Mar-
tin, t .

Schr Goldleaf. Moore, New River; Hall
& Pearsall.

tioii of; slavery were suddenly devolved the J protection Would have been a bless-reiwnsibilit- ies

of citizenship in that por- - tQ any country tried it for
tioh of the country most impoverished by
war. I have been pleased to learn from
tha report of the Commissioners of Educa-tio- n

. that "v there has - lately .been , &

commendable increase of interest and effort
fo their instruction; but all that can Ibe
dole by local legislation land, private .gen-''ercfci- tV

should be supplemented by such aid,
as fcan be . constitutionally .afforded by the
nftiotial I wbuld sucsest that
if inyjfund be dedicated lthis. purpose,it.
miy be wisely distributed -- ui the different,
Stites accordins to tlie raof illiteracy as.
bvl this .means those localities ; which are
mast in need of such assistance will reap its

I advise appropriations for such internal
improvements as the wisdom ;of Congress
miv deem to be ot rmblic importance. The
neiessity of improving the navigation of

tention to the subject.
In my letter accepting the nomination for

thlTyice Presidency I stated that in my
juigment no man should be the incumbent
oflan office the i duties of which he is for
anv 2ause unfit to perform-1-w- ho is lacking
inlhe ability; fidelity or integrity which a j

prBper administration oi sucn omce ae-mln-

This sentiment would doubtless
mfet with general acquiescence, but opinion
hafe been widely f divided upon the wisdom
aiji practicability of the various reforma-
tory schemes which i haye been sug
gested and i of certam regulations - go-

verning appointments to . public office.
Itlseems to me that the rules which .should
bi applied to the management of the pub-l-y

service may properly conform in the
main to the conduct of successful private
llisinesss. Original appointments should
lo based upon ascertained fitness the ten-ir- e

of office should be stable, and positions
If responsibility should, so far as practica-
ble, be filled by the promotion of worthy
and efficient officers. - : J

--4- Mr. Edward Atkinson . believes
hat there will be a railroad panic and a
ommercial i crisis in the next seven years,

but that there will be 117,000 miles of rail
road in this country by 1890, and 209,000
jy the clcSe of the century. He expresses

fche opinion that we shall then have rau-iroa- ds

enough, assuming that Massachusetts
ihas now reached that point, navmg one
mile of road for 4.12 square miles of sur-
face, which is the largest in, the world.

HORSFORD'S ACID" PHOSPHATE
A BRAIN RESTORER. Horsford's Acid
Phosphate restores the brain when worried;
by the wear . and tear of an active business
life.. i ' ' - t

-


